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Final Revision Term 1 
 

 

 

 

BEST OF LUCK 

Dr MOHAMED FATH ALBAB 

 

ONLINE PRACTICE 

 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe4n9nImhRz6nJzr-9N67cMRg6dtYBDtLrol8nnskPuOViadQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zYZkwT9B30-Il-g0ooSnScj5ikfk8MNKtPnveS- 

4GTBUM1REQVpYQjVRSlU0QldLWDcwUFQzSldWTyQlQCNjPTEu 

 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zYZkwT9B30-Il-g0ooSnScj5ikfk8MNKtPnveS- 

4GTBUQkkxQkwxR1RDM0lCWTNNQzMwTVhLOVM4TCQlQCNjPTEu 

https://forms.office.com/r/GxgFTHwfaB 

 

Grade: 6 



 



 
 

 



  Fill in the gaps: 

 

 

1. To have a good movie, it should have famous ………….. 
2. The striker hits the ball in the …………. 
3. Mohammed Khamis is good at ……………………… 

4. My father had a car… ...................... yesterday. 

5. I love ……………….films, because they make me laugh. 

6. My brother won many golden…………….in football competitions. 

7. I need a racquet and a ………………..to play badminton. 

8. The disabled athlete use …………………..to move. 

9. To be a successful person, I have to be smart and ……………... 
10. You have to eat healthy………………to be fit. 

11. Mohammed Khamis is a ......................... athlete. 
 

 

 

CIRCLE the best option 

1 -You will - are feel less tired if you drink enough water. 

2 -We will concentrate better if we get - will get enough sleep. 

3 - This weekend, I’ll have to stay in and study if the teacher 

gives - will give us any homework. 

4 -If they eat - will eat less sugary food, they will have more energy. 

5 -If you will - don’t talk to your parents, they won’t be able to 

help you with your problems. 

6-I have just starts-started 6th grade 
7-We usually did-do exercises to start the day. 

net - accident – Paralympic – diet – actors medals – wheelchair – 

comedy- weight lifting – shuttlecock - confident . 



8-I love do-doing experiments. 
9 -I enjoy solve-solving the problems. 
10 -How about give - giving them specific jobs to do? 

11-We would – could like to invite you to the party. 

12-I am very good at-in English. 

13-Omar is keen in-on Science. 
14-My friends usually laugh at-on me. 
15-I go to school with-by car but my friend Jana goes to 

school on-in foot. 

Match the word with the correct definition: 

1. An equipment to hit the ball a. blind 
2. Trust yourself b. racquet 
3. Someone who can’t see c. confident 
4. The part of your leg between d. plot 

your ankle and thigh 
5. A kind of clothes that boys e. comedy 

wear for swimming 
6. A type of films that is funny and f. knee 

makes you laugh. 
7. It describes the main actions in 

the film; what happens in the film. g. trunks 
 

Fill in the gap with the following words 

 
controlled science fiction  island dinosaurs 

escape  breaks scientists 

Jurassic Park is a 1……………………. film. It is about a group of 

2………………………..who visit an 3… .......................................... inhabited 

by 4 ……………………. Before the scientists arrive, the dinosaurs live in a 
5…………………………. area on the island and they can’t 6 . …………………….But then, 
someone 7………………….. the security code and the 8 ……………….escape. The 
scientists and other people on the island try to 9…………………….. from the 
dinosaurs. 



READING 
 

 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 
 

 



 



 



 



READ THE TEXT THEN ANSWER 
Helen keller was a woman from a small farm town in 

Alabama, United States, who taught the world to respect 

people who are blind and deaf. Before Helen was born, 

society did not understand blind and deaf people very well 

and there were very few opportunities for them to get a good 

education. It was very difficult for them to be independent 

and have a job. They often had to have help from other 

people to care for them throughout their lives . 

Helen’s mission came from her own life, when she was 18 

months old, she was extremely ill, and she lost both her 

vision and hearing. It was like entering a different world, with 

completely new rules, and she got very frustrated. 

By the time she was seven, her parents knew they needed 

help, so they hired a teacher called Anne Sulivan. In just few 

days, she taught Helen how to spell words with her hands ( 

called the manual alphabet, which is part of the sign 

language that deaf people use ) . 

 
fill in the blanks with the suitable word : 

1) people living together in an ordered community is : 

a. group b. society c. country 

2) a set of circumstances that makes it possible to do something : 

a. opportunities b. rules c. anniversary 

3) not having to rely on another, free from control : 

a. opportunities b. rules c. independent 

4) a goal to be achieved : 

a. mission b. adventure c. rules 



5) feeling upset at being unable to do something : 

a. generous b. outgoing c. frustrated 

6) Helen keller was : 

a. only blind b. only deaf c. blind and deaf 

7) Helen keller lived in : 

a. a big town b. a city c. a small town 

8) Before Helen was born, there were no .............. to get good education. 

a. schools b. opportunities c. rules 

9) it was not easy for blind and deaf people to get : 

a. a rest b. health services c. a job 

10) Helen lost both her vision and hearing when her age was : 

a. less than two years b. more than two years c. 18 years 

11) Helen felt ................ when she lost both her vision and hearing : 

a. enthusiastic b. outgoing c. upset 

 
 

# True or False :  
1) Helen lost her vision only . ( ) 

 

2) Blind means cannot hear others ( ) 

 

3) it was very easy for a blind to be independent ( ) 

 

4) Helen lost her vision and hearing when she was very young . ( ) 

 
5) Helen taught how to spell words by herself . ( ) 



 



 

ONLINE PRACTICE 

 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe4n9nImhRz6nJzr-9N67cMRg6dtYBDtLrol8nnskPuOViadQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zYZkwT9B30-Il-g0ooSnScj5ikfk8MNKtPnveS- 

4GTBUM1REQVpYQjVRSlU0QldLWDcwUFQzSldWTyQlQCNjPTEu 

 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zYZkwT9B30-Il-g0ooSnScj5ikfk8MNKtPnveS- 

4GTBUQkkxQkwxR1RDM0lCWTNNQzMwTVhLOVM4TCQlQCNjPTEu 


